.Memorials oi uie same general character, differing only by urging, according to the corrected programme, the destruction of conlidence as the cause of the. evils under which the Country was said to be sull'cring, continued to pour in, day after day, until the number of the signers to them exceeded one hundred thousand as declared when a count was made by the Secretary of the Senate at the instance of Mr. nay.
A new feature was, after a while, added to the panic machinery of the bank and its supporters; that; of large tc distress committees" appointed to carry the memorials to 'Washington and commissioned to add their personal assurances of the existence and extent of the distress. These committees thronged the galleries of the two Houses of Congress and the avenues to the Capitol, proclaiming everywhere the ruin of the country; they visited the President, repeated to him their relation of public grievances and in some instances misrepresented his replies to an extent that led him to require that their 'further communications to him should be in writing. Thev fulfilled (heir allotted task of adding to the prevailing excitement by startling dc-criptions of the condition of the people given to their rep-re.-cntat i\es and on their return laboring to irritate the const it uent body b\ exaggerated pictures of the condition of all'airs at Washington, nf \\hich the obstinacy of the President, was a prominent and invariable feature.
A memorial from the Building Mechanics of the city of Philadelphia, said to have been adopted at a meeting of 11,000 persons, composed, a'. Mr. Webster said, of carpenters, masons, bricklayers, painter.-., and gla/iers, lime burners, plasterers, lumber merchants, Ou',, iXc., ^a carried to Washington by a committee of thirty of the memorial! t . 'flu committee was admitted to the Senate Chamber and uere ranged around the seats of the Senator whilst, that gentleman presented their memorial, in doing which, he pointed to them and -poke in hi mo: t ; olemn vein of their respectability and use™ fuhse and in\ ifed the Senator:, fo converse with them and to hear, from their <»\\n lip.-., their t% fearful story."'
The Mood of memorials in favor of the bank naturally soon produced a large number of remonstrances from those* who thought the < mvernineiif had done right, against the interference of Congn ss in the matter. Kadi document, whether denunciatory of the art of the, Pre idem, or of tin* conduct of the* bank, was ushered in by a sepa-
ruf	peech, which pro\nkcd replies and these, in turn, rejoinders,
to the e.viu ion of all other business, until the. two Houses presented a peelarlr, which would not have been endured in any other state

